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BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES
Grey and White Blankets in Cotton. Union and Wool

ALSO

A number of Comfortables which we are offering 
at very special prices

A. H. MAGKAY

FLOUR ADVANCING

Now is the Time
to Buy

*•'

ROBIN HOOD

Maritime Produce
PHONE 83- 21

Bishop Of Chatham
Died Yesterday

Distinguished and Highly Es 
teemed Member of the 
Clergy Succumbed to Pneu' 
monia—Beloved by All.

Custham, Jan. 19—The Right Rev. 
Th entras Frances Barry, D. D., Bishop 
of Chatham, died hole today at 1.30 
p m following an iilnees with pneu- 
monla. His Lordship was of Irish 
parentage and was born at Pofcemou- 
che. N. B„ March 3rd 1841. In 1866 
he iras ordained to the Priesthood, 

1899 was consecrated Bishop. 
Bishop of Chatham on 

1902.
Fcdt many years Bishop Barry was 

a rdkMent of Bathur t, where 
>c4d a handsome church and pres- 

bytegjr while vicar general.
H#eras held in high regard by all
id Ws demise is rsaiwd with sin 

To his dating days Hie 
displayed untiring seel and 

eameetners In the perfor
mance «T his sacred duties.

Anal Meeting 
N.B. Bible Society 

At Newcastle
The annual meeting of the N. B 

Bible Society was held Tuesday after 
noon, ia 8L James Hall. The follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year—

President—His Honor Judge J. JQ. 
Forbes

Vice-Presidents-—His Honor Judge 
McKeown, Mr. J. Simeon Armstrong, 
Yen. Arch-Beacon Newnham. Rev. 
Bowley Greeab'llr. T. H. Summer
ville, Rev. L. H. MacLean

Treasurer—Mr. R. T. Hayee. Mayor 
of ÔL John.

Additional members of Executive— 
JKr^P. L. Atherton, Rev H A 
Good win, Rev. D. Hutchison, Mr. J 
W Spurdan, Mr. Jas. S. Myles, Mr 
G V Oultôp, Rov. E. H. Cochrane, 
Mr. J. H. Brownell, Rev Hamilton 
Wiggle, Dr. G. N. Morrison and Mr 
J. N. Rogers.

NEWCASTLE DEFEATED
BY BATHURST

The Bathurst curlers defended the 
McLellan Cup against Newcastle on 
Wednesday and won by the score 
of 36 to 23. This is the second time 
this season that Bathurst has suc
cessfully defended the trophy. Syd
ney curlers will play for ' the cup on 
Bathurst ice on Monday, January 26. 
Following are the skips and scores:

Bathurst Newcastle
Mackay ........17 Crocker ..............9
Thibideau ......19 McKnight...........14

Total ......... .... .36 total .... ..23

BIGGER AND BETTER PICTURES-HAPPY HOUR

WEDNESDAY

Anita Stewart
-IN-

<«Hearts Desire
A First National 

Attraction

SPECIAL IN SEVEN 
REELS

ALSO

British Canadian 
Weekly
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THURSDAY FRI. and SAT.
The Opening Chepter of

“ The Perils of 
Thunder 

v . Mountain”
I^Oeturing Adonis of the 

Screen

v/ Aatoaio Moreno
Mtik- H awl

Carol Holloway
IT WILL THRILL YQU 
Through end Through I 

ITS GREAT!

‘The Girl From Outside’ 
Great Photodrama

Stirring Story of Alaska Dis
closes Untold Future of 

the Screen.

REX BEACH THE AUTHOR

Rex Beach has again demonstrated 
his ability as the most consistent 
writer of great photodramas now ap
pearing on the screen. His latest 
Ooldwyn production, "The Girl from 
Ontatde,” which will be shown at the 
Happy Hour Theatre, Thursday. He 
has won the unstinted praise of the 
National Board of Review. Moreover, 
it was enthusiastically received by 
the managers of the new Capitol Thea 
tr« in New York, the largest theatre 
in the United States devoted exclus
ively to motion pictures. The man
ager booked the plot ore for two 
weeks, on Broadway, which honor has 
never before been accorded s regu
lar release

"The Girl from Outside," com
ing directly on the heels of Mr. 
Beach's recent masterpiece, "The 
Crimson Gardenia," Is proving to 
motion picture enthusiasts the auth
or’s remarkable comprehension of 
the needs of motion photography. 
Everyone concerned with the pro
duction became enthused at the won
derful story. The consequence of 
enthusiasm of director, cameraman 
and actors has resulted in such line 
work that Reginald Barker, the dir
ector, was given a big now contract 
to sign and several of the actors, 
Clara Horton, Cullen Landis and some 
of the minor characters, were tmmed- 
stely signed up for several years work 
under the Ooldwyn banner.

A Rex Beach story is a promise of 
thrills; -but Mr. Beach is too fine a 
craftsman to Insert a fight or any 
other powerful scene unless the tell
ing of the story demands it. “The 
Girl from Outside," is the kind of 
story in ml(h (halting scenes taha 
Pd* of »e ste%, fhf are HatiMj 
are Sever Ip rid of dterfyne ; and con
sequently. the pfÿuve move» so raj| 
idly throughout Its "seven reels that 
It seems like a two-reeler.

Abo a METRO SPECIAL-
/*• and Mtrnr A JEFF

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT
AND SALE AT MILLERTON

A very successful entertainment 
and sale of useful and fancy articles 
was held recently In the Mlllerton 
Hall under the auspices of the Lad
les' Aid of Grace Presbyterian 
Church. The affair was well patron
ised by the citizens of the commun
ity and all seemed to enjoy them 
selves. Besides the program and the 
fancy work which the Ladlee had 
assiduously prepared, light lunches 
were served.

jWhen the proceeds were counted 
It was found that the splendid sum 
of over 1100.00. hgd been realised.

The program which see rut d to be 
heartily enjoyed was as follows:

1. Chorus—""Walt Till the Cows 
Come Home"

1. Dialogue—"Slste- Susie's Beau 
to* Dinner"—Misses Quasi. Vender- 
beck and Rata Wa-d, and Masters 
Allen Carter Belmont Buron, and 
WalHe QuatH. ..

3. Male Quartette—"The Bulldog"— 
Messrs. Albert HUI, Wm. H. Camp
bell, A]ward Crocker, and Rev. W. 
McN. Matthews.

4. Fancy Dance—Misses Ethel 
Brown and Greta McLaughlin of 
Nelson.

6. Solo—"When the Whole /Wide 
JVorld Goes Dry"—Mr. Albert Hill- 
Intermission.

6. Quartette—"The Wayside Cross" 
—Messrs H1U, Campbell, Crocker, 
and Matthews.

7. Drama-—"No Cure No Pay".
8. Highland Fling — Mias Ethel 

Drown. *
». ttrole—Messrs. (J, Vamtorbeck,

A. HUI, W. Campbell, J. W. McKay,
B. Allison, L. Crocker and George Ife

The Drama "No Cure no Pay" was
well presented shewing careful pre
paration on the part of each partici
pant and brought great enjoyment to 
the audience. The oast# was as 
follow»—

Mr* Languish (A newly rich Uuly
hhagtnea iKe l* nfl-Mra Jam. 

Carter

Chatham Wins From 
Bathurst in First 

Game of League

Bathurst, N. B. Jan 15—The opening 
game of the New Brunswick Hookey 
League was played here tonight when 
the Chatham team defeated the local 
aggregation by the score of 12 to 1. 
The ice was in fast condition and be
tween 700 and 800 enthusiasts were 
present. Including a large contingent 
which arrived with the Chatham team 
This rink is said to have the largest 
sheet of ice east of the city of Que
bec. Bathurst lost through their 
lack of experience and want of com
bination. The defence put up a good 
game but the forwards for the locals 
did not soem to know their right 
place at the right time.

Following la the line-up ;

Bathurst— Chatham—
Goal

Moore ...................... .. .... ... .Rlgley
Point

McLean...................... . «...8. Veuiot
Cover Point ,

O. Schryer ....................   Johnson
Centre

Crlbbe ................................  Veniot
Right Wing ,

Keoghan ......................................... Duncan
Left Wing

•McManus .........................................Veniot
Spares—Batharrt: G. Schryer,

Sweeney, Meehan and Wilber; Chat
ham—Currie, McManus and Croy 

Referee—Thomas Gilbert.

OBITUARY

JEROME LANDRY
Jerome Landry, one of Newcastle's 

highly resposted citizen,, died sud
denly at his home here on Tuesday 
night Ho was a son of the late John 
Landry, of Belldune and was seven
ty-three yeers of age. He had been 

resident of Newcastle for fifty 
years and had been engaged In busi
ness as a blacksmith until about sev
en years ago. Deceased is survived 
by his wife, and three uons—John, of 
8L John; George, of,Moncton, and 
William, of Newcastle; also two bro
thers, John, of Nash's Creek, and 
Arthur, of Bolldune, and one sister, 
Mrs. John P. Ray, cf Petit Roche 

The funeral was held on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to St. Mary's 
church and the remains interred in 
8L Mary's cemetery.

MAJOR L. D. JONES 
Dalhousie, N. B. Jam. 14—Major L 

D Jones, principal of the Dalhousie 
or school, died today after a 
Ü1 ness of meningitis. Mayor 

Ü served * With distinction over- 
for foar years. His wifo and 

three children survive.

HENRY INGRAM.
Henry Ingram, a well known resi

dent of Newcastle, passed away sud
denly at his home Thursday morn
ing. The late Mr. Ingram was a na
tive of Newcastle and had lived -here 
all his life He Is t irvived by two 
sons and two daughters. The sons 
are Aitken A., who Is with the Royal 
Bank of Canada at New Richmond 
(Que.), and Havelock H., of New
castle. The daughters are Mrs. J. B. 
Brankley, of Chatham, and Mrs. A. 
Jardine, of SL John.

Four brothers and two platers also 
survive Mary at home, Mrs. J. 
Petrie of Maple Glen, Mand of Bos
ton, Mrs. J R McKnight of Chatham. 
John of Newcastle and William of 
Vancouver. Deceased was engaged 
|n the building and contracting bupi- 

I». The' funeral was held last 
Saturday afternoon. Internent in St 
James* cemetery.

SOCIAL DANCE
The members of tfre Newcastle 

Concert Bend will hold a Social Dance 
la- the Town Hall on Thursday even
ing 22nd Inst The proceeds will be 
need tor purchasing new 

fftM all àre cœîHâlly Invited to at- 
. Roes' Orchestra will furnish 

.—y, m”t° the admission ia

Alto»—----------- -- - - •
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Annual Report Eastern ease was stampted out. - I ntight 
temark this second outbreak was 
due 0 a concealedcase from the 
former outbreak, where proper 
fumigation add disinfection |had 
not been done.

While on this trip, I inspected

Children Cry for FletchersWHITEST, LU

the Cars and Station Houses of 
the Caraquet Railway and found 
them in a very unsanitary condit
ion, and not sufficient Car.accom
modations for the travelling pub-

F?J. Desmond, D.M.H.O. Sub
mits Interesting Report for 
Year Ending Oct. 31st, 1919

To Dr. George G. Melvin,
Çhief Medical Officer, - 

Fredericton, N.B.
I bag to submit the following report for 

transmission to the Hon." Minister of 
tteaith. , F. J. Derniqod,

District Medical Health Officer.
On receiving my appointment I^at once 

started to get in touch with the Chairmen 
of the former Boards of Health in my 
district

As the epidemic of Influenza was then 
raging in many of the parishes, I had to

My Back
Is So Bad

AINS in the small of the

POWDlfr ÎT5TÎ1

Mshsrir

duck, mmuago, raeuma- 
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys.

Poisons are being left In th. 
blood which cause pains and aches.

The kidneys, liver sad bowels 
must be aroused to action by snch 

• treatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
i Liver Pills.

There 1s no time tor delay when 
I the kidneys go wrong, tor inch de- 
: yelopmeate as hardening of the ar- 
! ferles and Bright’s disease are the 
' natural reeilt. T '

| One pUl a dose, 30 
i dealers, oP — ‘---- 1 ‘
j Ssirrtt,

ER

Dn Chase’s
Kidneu-LiveR Pills

MINARD Si 
:<S3aih-!
IinimeNÎ

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
1 r The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
De^r hfothSTJ—. . Ot:.

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me. w
• Have yoa any patriotic drag- 
giste that would give something 
for g gift overeeaa-if so do you 
know something that fa good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

, Manufactured by the 

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• T i v" Vermouth, N.S. *■

nurses, where possible. About Dec. 1st I 
was notified that Small-Pox had broken 
out at Lamaque, Gloucester Co. I went 
there and found some six houses quaran
tined. I arranged with Dr. Derpcher of 
Shippegan to look after the cases, left him 
a supply of vaccine and had him notify 
me from time, to time lyrw, they were 
progressing. Next 1 visited Bathurst, 
where Imfluen» had been for some time 
epipemic, here I had found, they bad op
ened a Temporary IjosptiaJ, the disease 
had been of a severe type with quite a 
number of deaths, fljjs disease w«e. very 

Jmvj( i» thj lumber camps. „ At. BaUturst 
oi^ ç^se ofÇmÿl-Pp# wjHjftpp.-txflipflar 
pie care, of 6r. Mf^han (he, patipU ifa* r 
—a—t^e digease i|n Ii *

of organization were- gon^

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
CASES OR DYSPEPSIA

. >■ T —------- IV..

“Pape’e Diepepeln" makes elck. eeur, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

contracte
next vfaited Dalhousieand Campbellton 
White Influenza haï teen reported, found 
onlyX few cases lfi tialhbusie, but at 
Campÿëllton'thfe'disease Wasyery” severe. was no1 
On'hw rèturfi. called at Charlo, New 
Mills,' NasheS Creek and Jacquet River, 
and AenfSvS’ the situation. ' I interview
ed thfc Doctors in iftendàncè, and daSled 
dponfheClérgymài'ah'd principal business 
thfen of thle ®tntt! ,$islciiig their Igjp in 
combating tile disease. One case of Dip
htheria which ended fatally was reported 
from Charlo. In Northumberland Co. 
influenza was principally confined to the 
lines of travel and" to a number of the 
lumber damps. The Nfiramichi Hospital 
at Newcastle, and the Hôtel Dieu, Chat
ham, opened their dobrs for the sufferers 
from Influenza, also the Hospital for con
tagious diseases at Chatham was opened, 
and took in patients from all over the 
edunty. I telegraphed the department of 
Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa, and got 
their cotisent to make use of the Marine 
Hospital at Douglastown, if foutid nee- 
essary. On my request the Hon. Min
ister of Health sent Doctors to Rogersville 
and to Blackville, as both parishes Were 
in great need of Medical Attendance. *

t ils 
into.

On the 15th of January I met 
the County Coneillors of Glouc
ester County, who named theif 
three members for the subdistrict 
board. The full board met am 
made out a requisition for the si
of *70Q0-00for Health,purpo8efvjtriçtJp!
This amount was passed by ttwtimm A 
Council, and ordered assess *i foil 
,the present year. I .aexL .vii " 

it County, and made an 
... at they appoint their, 
members, for the-health beard
They did not appoint any mean- -------------
hers, claiming that the County, «Contacts vi

bellton I proceeded to Anderson 
Station on the International Rail- 

iy, here I visited some 6 houses 
inder quarantine in the outlying 

,Xdistricts, foyngf * *
t-i the disease werl

Charge. ____ . _
lie1 ponfing from Quebec Province 
of tand one from Van Buren.

{t Visited Charlo and New Mills 
i en my trip on account of an out
break of Diphtheria, which when

__________ ____ __ ______  itraced out was due to allowing
After quite à Tëngthly debate it1 children, after having the disease,

n vvi/imwittr A'f /\noi fri (TA fA CoJlA/ll tnn CflriTV

If what jpu, juat. aty U «outing ou 
Tour «toeuû* or lue. Ilk* » Jtqpp of 
îrâd, or Tu'1 .vleh g»» and eructato 
Boor, undiVv.iAf food, or hake f. feeling 
of dixiineaà, heartboru, faSbumt haifaaa, 
bad taste1 to mouth and atoinidh head
ache, you ewa get relief to *W ntttratea 
by neutral iatog acidity. Put aa end'tb 
eucktoeme* diatraae now by getting a 
large fifty-oret oaae of Papefs DiâyeyriW 
from any drug store. You realise in 
Are minutes how needle* it is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyapapeia.or aV *t*m- 
ach disorder caused by leodterzpr: ' 
due ty exerisiye tcid.jfa etqipecA. r.«,k

About the end of the first week in Dec
ember. I got word that the disease was 
very severe at Cape llauld, Westmorland 
Ce«a.t arranged with Dr. LeBlanc to look 
afttr the estes. " l aleo called upon the 
parish priest who Wné kbfe to give me a 
report of the severity of the disease in his 
parish. .. -

:• After the middle of December. I met 
the Hon. Minister of Health and the 
Chief Medical- Offioer at Moncton. We 
visited all the counties of the Eastern 
District and met the Coandllora. Hon. 
Dr. Roberts exolhintog the Public Health 
Act of 1916, going over nil its provision#: 
Including public • -health, -Médirai inspect
ion of schools, and Collect, ans of Vito1 
statistics. >•’’*'• *’ *

------ H' I-.-'f '
Pox reported 

a Rullman jporter 
PAtj^pt removed 

contacts 
proper, precautions 

taken to prevent spread of the
ddeaSC- —-riU.lV -t
•uAeT could not attend the meet- 
mg of th» Bureau ab St. John the 
second week in January, T went 
to Fredericton, where i'toet tHê 
Chief Medical Officer and all de-

was decided by a majority of one! 
that they would not appoint; 
membérs to the board. ” ,

Northumberland County did, 
not appoint any members for their' 
Subdistrict Board.

The County of Westmôreïand 
adopted the Act appointing their P61 
three members of the Board and jj® 
on the request of the full Board 
ordere that $10,000 be assessed for 
Public Health Purposes.

While at Dorchester I met Col. 
Pipes, warden of the Maritime 
Prison, who informed me that In
fluenza had broken out among the 
prisoners, there had been some 66 
cases of the disease with a few 
deaths. He invited me to make 
an inspection of the institution 
and Suggest any thing further that 
might be done, I met the Dr. in 
charge and visited all parts of tl 
Establishment. I found every 
thing in perfect sanitary condition, 
the food of good Quality, the pris
oners well looked alter, - and all 
those suffering from Influenza se
gregated in one wing of the build
ing. There were still 16 suffering 
from the effects of the disease,

,ts were attended to 
no complainte to make, 

w«fi grateful fqr the, care 
gjved ljnem. y .
r The ti«wi~ aleo broke -out in 
the county jail end all the pris
oners were taken down; hut the 
jailer and his wife by an

to go back to school too sooqg 
i proper disinfection in some pages 
. not having been carried ^

During the month, of .Match 
imall-Pox was reported from Col- 
je Bridge, I made four visits to 
le district and saw the different 
rsons who were quarantined, 

.accination was carried out on 
nil contacts and rigid quarantine 
Enforced. In a short time the 
situation cleared up. I might say 
that all cases were traced to per

sons coming from Amjierst or 
Halifax.

Influenza became edidemic in 
the parish of Beresford, Glpuccs-- 
ter County. Dr. Richard $ ngem- 

:r of the Board, took eparfiejof 
« situation and by strict -iyimti- 
te and medical attendance 5oqrt * 
d the dssease stamped out. 684

-.-I*

Hon. Minister of Health who gave 
me instructions to notify the 
Managers of this Railway that 
they were to comply with the re
quirements of the Public Health 
Act at once, or I was authorized 
to prevent them from carrying 
passengers till such time as they 
complied with the orders. I might 
say that on my next visit all or
ders were followed out and an ex
tra Car was provided, and every 
thing put in a sanitary condition. 
Gloucester County Board of 
Health met on Fçb. 13 and ap
pointed County Officers and B.C. 
Mullin Secretary. Westmorland 
County Board of Health met at 
Moncton on Feb. is andappointed 
necessary officers fpr the County 
with Mr. C.E. Northrop as Sêe- 
relary. \ f \ ‘

Restigouche County Board of
«met________ v____________________________

'eh.. 22-and. appointed, .their xlis»
“m.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infante and Cbildre,,. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s tnedidve 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-qps are not interchangeable. It was the nejed of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after ÿeàrs of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its uœ for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
| neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the'assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comforfrr-The Mother’s friend.

-___L-LX V- “ sa àtmm
r, T v y JM.v»4*vs u ^ aavaiasa

GENUINE CAST O RIA ALWAYS
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Steamers,
Çi Cake. Boxes, 
kjCaks-^ans,

Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Covered Roasters, etc.

EvedytBiagto
i Çôékeq^

you to do your
y-

HEATING STOVES
rge range of HEATING ST'

4e ar.9 a T*«S9ity 
store for us.

---------------------------U-

S whicti 
ased else-f; 

>t Jm '.FSfld weather ;

----------------b

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. BirC 
Phene 121'-
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DANOBROB# BSKKÏE3T
Men Are Blinded by Australian
B ,* •vB,fFhWM.,<?heriT,IT...,s , 
^Sixteen years agq a young man 
waa brought ltito the hospital at 
Balms to Queensland, suffering froth 
* whltlfte...JMWlysle of 'the optic 
anrltiÇ tiva Tit-Bit*. In Mte ot
ihUMttfeSimelit hç bécàfne mind,
— nthtii* hnnho' In 'ihV ekAia

tx*l tokqjj! ln Sidan '(Srasei'es a tpr- 
âgé" plSffT in Canada.<v'-"<Some wrobJ 
have tried it claim that they have 
had good results and, consequently. dfetj

The “O; nions on îta ‘mertta and- possible Val
ue. Certain seed firms haye, also
begtqt ‘to-aÿyerrtiÿ fi _, se » ’valuable
grass, no ' doubt ‘ there la 
a bona fife-.belief that It baa a place 
In Qtnadlan agricultural > 1 -1 !

Waamo, Our.
*1 had an attack of Weeping

bi5W^”’ro*Ud
bfe w«* throng» at times.

Fpr/our months, I suffered terribly, 
i could get »e relief •until I tried 
"firniMimir-m* S^tha-S^on".

Altogether,. I have used three 
bogaw of"8eeth»aimraad hira e#

Fixture
Popular Vegetable

plated fixture — never 
t ofmrder—ia easily fill-

dust" proof and sanitary, and
ideally serves two sheets (bad the value of dhe grass has b*en 

grossly mtorepreeuBted. by 'at beast 
one eeed dealer operating ln the Pro
vint» of Quebec. ,„Jk fairer torn 
Quebec wrote a short' tithe ago ask 
I* 'for' Information * Adan (Stoao. 
tie enclosed' a cllppTAg taken frdtif* a 
seedsman's catalogue ln which the 
marvelous qualities of Sudan . Grass 
wore described to glowing terms 
Tie description wa* afecothpgbled by 
a cut showing the grass growing to 
a height of some ten tc twelye feet 
at leaaL 3 ’^llWWÉB

■^«publication of such ». picture 
la In ILmjf a cr-fable misrepresenta
tion, but ln the particular case refer
red to It is more than that. It Is a 
clear case.of fraudulent advertise
ment. The cut supposed to show 
what Sudan Grass can do was publish
ed some, years ago to an American 
seed Catalogue but then the grass 
was not call odd Sudan Grass, but Too- 
nimbe, which Is « Mexican plant

-oéliWXV'/àt rrr

well.”
r-.B*th thi

G. V. BALL.
EDDY’S 040
' TOILET PAPERS

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
Hull Caned.

Makers ef the famous Matches

■eld by deals— et We. a be*, S tor
*«!iH-a-tivalIlMM,

'Prutora-tiv—" to. r* win •
wWsb^Sljlirfle.

j?a*^nCause oi ceus*

-Plan la n-d laredy 
ut the awe Wpfe" muEarly Old Age

eatrewe eere.The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, I 
1 an authority on early old ego, 1 

—ye that it is “caused by poison, I
i generated In the- ielealies " , 1 
. Vhonyourstn— srhiSgsdsfnsd j , 
I properly It is absorbed without 

forming poisonous matter. Fob ; 
! sons bring on early old age and , 

premature death. 15 to 30 drops 1 
Igof “Sdgel's Syrup" after m—L ' » 
1 makes your digestion sound. îo JI

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with local Applications, »
they cannot reach the seat of the «!«• 
----- Catarrh. Ia a local disease,aaae. Catarrh, la a local 4 
greatly lnluenced by oo—titi 
conditions, and ln order to euro 
must tele an Internal remedy. 
Catarrh Medicine 1, taken Inti
and acta thru the blood on the mi
surfaces of the system: Holl's Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of
the beet physicians to this country 
years. It la —poeed ot some of 
beat teal— known, combined - i 
so—e of the beet bleed purifiera, 1

Catarrh
wopdmfiti

All Druggists,
-HMtouïÿmUf

76c.
PlMs. fop tdhstlpatlon

■ - ui Turn ta—a.

1 fHtiee âhêfi^afi vm* ax 'leu-

gumasasea

Chine's PnlwAy BaMee. «'
IV16 not at‘àil (inèomiiiun for the dead'bodies of Ch£r*elntonVVbe 

<2«, atray. Instead 6f betog hurled. 
Th* charitable explanation is that 
this te done to save burial expenses. 
—ys Tll-Blts. The true reason, how
ever, is —id to be the deep-root» 1 
superstitious belief among them that 
the death of a baby nriaes but of 
PUttttbment to Its soul tor sipa <*»-

Wt wi th P
5—to, dra|
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Ready In a minute— 
the minute 
you want It,

A cup of OXO is a little 
between - meal - luxury that 
can be served quickly and 
daintily.

After shopping, or when cold 
after am outing, st bedtime or 
when fatigued; indeed on any 
occasion—a cap of hot OXO 
is just the thing—it warms one 
through and through, and—
qmddy renews one’s strength 

and vitality» - -i^"
0X0 Is a splendid safe- 

gnard against colds, chill» 
and sudden changes of 
temperature. Before going1 
out into a cold or damp1 
atmosphere; always fortify 
yourself with a cup of 0X0

A Cube
to a Cop.

ctqgely related W Indian'Com. And 
to be sure, the —me cut has also been 
used to illustrate the merits or so-call
ed “Man’s Wonder," which la a South
ern Millet that la perfectly useless 
la Canada.

Under the circumstance a few 
words may be —id about the real, 
value of Sudan Graaa, as born out by 
un biased observations.

' Sudan Grass Is, as the name Indi
cates, a graee from tropical Africa. 
As such. It requires considerable beat 
to develops properly. The United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Washing
ton, D.C. published a few years ago 
a bulletin on Sudan Grass, telling 
about the results of eiperlmento ob
tained by Bxperlm total stations in 
the United States. Those results 
clearly toulcate that Sudan Grass has 
no particular value except In the most 
southern parts of the United States 
In the northern States Its value is 
not any greater than that of any of 
the ordinary millets. It is quite ob
vious. then, that Sudan Grass cannot 
claim to.be of any outstanding value 
to Canada, and certainly net to any 
district where the enmmer "heat hi 
lew than In tho warmest parta oi 
New York State.

jWhen. tMs summer I visited Wash
ington, D. C„ I asked several of the 
United S’atra Forgage Plant Exporta 
tor their opinion on the subject and 
they all considered It most unlikely 
that Sudan Ora—, at leaet the va tie- 
ties now available, would have any 
outstanding value for Canadian agri
culture.

A few experiments conducted to 
Canada have confirmed this opinion 
and, under the} circumstances, the 
Sudan Ore— must! at present at leae^ 
be looked upon ask1 a forage planl_of 
very doubtful value.

â
ha-
fiian accidca 
his t*M Vi,
this Weed, atilt, ophthalmia is
totn.Md the .fiim of the ere to gs»e 
for feed. Theri i* no ears. Tet the 
strehgéet thing la that geata —t the 
asclepl— without suitering harm.

Ogata, too, can sat the Ten— loco 
weed, which kills horses and — ttle. 
This poisonous plants drives horses 
*ad. They run in circles, and some
times are seized by a sort of mania.

There gre plants, even in this 
country, which are none to safe to 

Idle with. Reference Is not made 
he regular poison plants such as 

hemlock, deadly nightshade, or field 
parsnip. There are plants which are 
popularly supposed to be harmless 
or even wholesome, yet which have 
very queer effects on certain in
dividuals.

Mountain ash, for Instance. The 
pretty fruit of this tree is made Into 
Jam, jelly, and a sert of "spirit. The 
spirit h— the extraordinary power 
of deetroyiag the memory.

Mixture» of frulge or leave* —eh 
harmle— In themalv—, may have ua- 
Neaaant — «qa—«—. Be — vefiul
not te. —t sptaaeh and an e—age at 
the —me meal The eaalie said ef the 
learner is freed by the sttrls aetd ef 
the l—ter. and the r—ek Is a mere 
er I»— aheap —— of 
T— meet net he —Hewed by 
toeS»n er the sepals may he the sea—.

flame fralto are tajerte— to aa —- 
time — aditiee. The jetoe ef a raw 
pfassggle If In)——d motor the ahto

final

Ms ms at the (toast War.
These are some ot the am 

facts ln Sir Dongles Haig's 
deepateh:—

General Headquarters received 
9,000 telegrams In one day, and 
3.400 letters by despatch-riders. One 
army headquarters had 10.000 tele
grams In a day, and the dally tele
grams on the lines of communica
tions were Ï3.000.

There were 1,500 miles of tele
graphs and telephones, and 3,688 
mllee of railways, on which 1 
trains ran weekly.

In six weeks 5,000,000 rations 
were supplied, by our armiee ln 
France, to 800,000 civilians ln the 
relieved are—.

Two hundred tons dead weight of 
supplies and stores were required 
dally for the maintenance of —eh 
division.

The total daily ration strength of 
cur armies was 3,700,000. An addi
tion of one ounce to each man's ra
tions represented an extra 76 tone.

Over 400,00» horses and mnles and 
47,000 motor vehicles were used, and 
4,6*0 mile» of road made or main
tained. i

In 1914 there wa* one machlne- 
8un *) 50» Infantrymen to «he British, 
army; at the armistice there was one 
machine-gun to 20 Infantrymen.

Over 760,000 ton» of ammunition 
were/ fired by out artillery am the 
Wisetara front fee— >1**: August to 
the amt—ice. I v " . tm .

The number of Individual landings 
at the port»manage* by the British 
armiee ln gTa— *vn—dad IfjOOfr.- 
900 up to the armistice; while In the 
last eleven arOothe- of the war the 
avbrnge weekly tonnage- landed at 
tho— pert* iw— 176,000 tons.—TU-

i"f r "iiraifi .... .

Take

.Mh .YJ t -tfft’!/i'VL'jJii
Use Bovril in your 
—eking. It flaVtmrs, en- 

,siehes; nourish— morn.

•x. 1,1,. ^ D—,rr v 'ir
6*tr fZmMtoJO *mmiL

a :»;i :;.jSoceflWe been

. --Hsv^Troar-—

PHOTOGRAPH
i,a Takeh At

Robertson’s Studio
1 (over) '"TH» Park Store

Newcastle, N. B.

All ‘We latest styles to American 
and Canadian mounts- , All work 
gua ran teed! Call In and give us a 
trial!

ifU/i,YSMMMfcMS.m::' l<l •

Film* Developed and 
Prtnted. ' 1

“BUY AT HOWr

Offices For .tent
The two Offic* it the Morrison 

Block over RuFr- 1 and Morrison’s 
start,1 Newcastle, are open to rent. 
Possession given at once. - Apply to 

RUSSELL & MORRISON or " 
D. MORRISON 

Newcastle, N.B.

«IA Man’s Chew"

BLACK WATCH b 
eminently satisfying 
with a full flavor 
that bespeaks its 
high quality. —

Black Watch
CHEWINS

/TOBACCO

WRIGLEYS
The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land ptivrl
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THE UNION ADVOCATE Unable to Work For
Eight Months

AMONG THE CANN1BAL»."

How the Period of Femloe Oune to 
' an End.

Famine had come upon Atuona 
valley, says a passage from "The 
Flowing Lava Bowl," by Frederic* 
O'Brien and Rose Wilder Lane, in 
Asia Magasine. Children walled with 
hunger on the paepaes, and the 
breasts of mothers shrunk so that 
they gave no milk. Therefore, the 
warriors set forth In the great canoes 
for Motopu. Meat was the cry, and 
there was no other meat than puaa 
oa. the "long pig that speaks." In 
the darkness the hungry lighting men 
of Atuona soundlessly beached their

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle. New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain <1.60 a year; In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, <2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.

Advertising rates quoted 
quest.

Address all communications to

For 4 Years Conductor Could 
Only Work Half Time— 

Never Misses an Hour 
Now

selling agents for the
SnagPrdgf,

upon re nie remarkable results being ob
tained from Tanlac is further eviden
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A Piano Talk

C. C. Laugher Mus. Bac. 
Bowmanville

No. II.
Just listen to the master pianist, 

Paderewski. When a child of three 
years he played to a party of children 
for dancing. When lie was seven he 
wrote his first musical composition, 
-A Set of Dances.” When Pader
ewski bee came renowned some critics 
were very hard on him and lay his 
great charm to hypnotise. Ho certain
ly has a magic power that holds both 
the musically educated and the ig
norant.

Let us investigate where this magic 
box—the piano—capié ft can and how 
it got here:

The Lute:

You may have read a ocv t the lute 
and the dulcimer, the iule of the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries was 
very popular.

The body was pear-shaped with a 
neck or fingerboard, are stretched 
eight strings tuned in pairs like a 
mandolin, and plucked with a pick 
held in the right hand.

The Virginal.

An instrument called the Virginal 
is like a big lute with a key board at
tached : when a key is pressed down 
a mechanical pick inside plucks the 
string, but with the virginal each 
key operates one string only—and 
the tone is very weak. The virginal 
was very popular and fashionable for 
young ladies to play upon. Queen 
Elizabeth was quite a proficient pei- 
former on the virginal.

The Harpsichord:

An improvement on the virginal la 
the harpsichord. The key board is 
similar but has two and sometimes 
three strings to each key. Dr Birn^y 
describes the tone as “a scratch with 
a sound at the end of it.” The harpsi
chord sometimes has two md even 
three key boards, the upper keys, 
playing on one string only, the lower 
on two strings.

Stops were added on this instru
ment which attempted to produce 
some thing like the effect iuat pedals 
of our pianoforte produce. Some had 
a Venetian swell which opened ana 
closed, causing a sort of '‘.rescends 
and diminuendo.

The Clavichord:

Now the clavichord c~ . *.3 next an 1 
in the place of pi " \»g 3 strings it
was termed -tcA string ’ but not
like our mode. 11 instruments. \et it 
is the direct predecessor of the p»an »- 
forte. Handel, Hay don, Mozart ; Bee
thoven and Bach thought a lot o* V" 
clavichord. The first chavL1 - . .. , 
36 notes but later the nu.-. v,_.,
increased.

The Pianoforte.

Then came the pianoforte with 
struck strings. The inventor of the 
pianoforte went back 10 the dulcimer 
for the idea of striking the strings, 
the dulcimer being an instrument with 
steel strings stretched across a kind 
of sounding-board. The wires were 
struck by two hammers held In 
the hand of the performer. The first 
pianoforte was made in 1710 by a man 
named Chrlstoforl. This was a crude 
Instrument. Johann Stein improved 
the action in the 18th century which 
was called the Viennese Action. It 
would be well for each to 
examine a piano which will re
veal the action which compris
es a system of levers, hammmerg and 
rods, and examine the accuracy and 
delicacy of its movement.

The first time a pianoforte was used' 
as an Opera called “The Begar s 
Opera,” H read: “Mies Brickler will 
sing accompanied on the new Instru
ment by Mr. Dibdln. The flrat sole 
mmo«need for the pianoforte was 
Played by J. C. Bach in London, June

ced in the case of Albert Bungees, a 
popular conductor on the ^Winnipeg 
Electric Railway, who lives at 453 
Stradbrook evenue, Fort Rouge. Mr. 
Burgess called at Liggett’s drug 
store for his fifth bottle of Tanlac, 
recently, and made the following 
statement:

I have been so wonderfully bene
fited by Tanlac that I- will never stop 
praising it,” said Mr. Burgess. “For 
the past four years I have not been 
able to work but about three days a 
week and have had to spend a good 
part of my wages trying to get my 
health back. For eight m nths, I was 
unable to do any work and was 
just barely able to get about. I suff
ered with awful pains through my 
forehead all the time and also had 
spells of dizziness when I would have 
to catch hold of something to keep 
from falling. My stomach finally got 
in such a bad shape that I could 
scarcely eat a thing and barely en- 
ugh to keep nn aiiv.?. What Htie 

I did eat soured on my stomach and 
I suffered terribly from gas and 
bloating. I took all kinds of medi
cines, but still I suffered and could 
not get mys If in shape to work more 
than half time. I would go for weeks 
at a time without getting more than 
an hour’s sleep a night. My condi
tion was awful, and I didn’t know 
what *0 do for relief.

“At last a friend begged mo to try 
Tanlac and. new I wish I had known 
about it long ago, for it has really 
made mo feel like a brand new man.
I used to suffer with a dreadful hurt
ing in the pit of my stomach, but af
ter taking Tanlac a short while this 
trouble disappeared and now my 
stomaoh is i' cuch a good shapo that 
I can eat just anything I want and 
ever suffer a bit with gas or pain, 

and my appetite is so big that I can 
hardly get enough to eat. The pains 
have not only left my head, but all 
my misery is gone, and I have not 
missed an hour from my work since 
shortly after I began taking Tanlac.
I have also gained several pounds In 
weight, but what I was after was re
lief,a nd thanks to Tanlac I have 
found it. I can bow handle piy work 
as well as when I first got my run 
seven years ago. It certainly was 
lucky for me that I got Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E.
J. Morris and In Red bank by Wm. M 
Sullivan.

keys like the organ action but it was 
Liszt who introduced tho wrist act on 
and produced what is termed the 
powerful school of pianoforte playing.

How oamo the name "Pianoforte?
*3 pianoforte is the first instrument 

t gives easy access to extremes of 
power. The first part of the word 
piano, means soft. The playing of 
this instrument may be made in an 
extreme whisper. The second part of 
the word, forte, means loud and with 
a competent player tho imitation as 
of a great orchestra may be made, 
hence its name Piano-forte—capable 
of extreme softness and loudness.

What piano playing now Is. Is large
ly due to such men as the following. 
They had been called to other employ 
ment, but afterward received the real 
call to music: Haydn—a priest; Han
del—a doctor; Dvorak—a butcher; 
Chopin—a book-keeper; Berlivz—a 
doctor; Strauss—a bank clerk; Schu
mann—a lawyer.

The Pianoforte Is the Instrument 
which is second to ine orchestra in Its 
possibilities. Years of application are 
necessary to acquire the art of playing 
which will comprise a mastery of the 
“even tpuch”, staccato and legato 
ploying and correct fingering. Seek 
to understand the ptec*e you play 
that you may feel It is aa a convert 
saUon or dialogue add not as the 
(«qSowto* «mrerwtion would w 
to sussuet to this little «ML

people of Motopu. Seven were killed 
before they could fly to the hills, and 
one was captured alive, a slender, 
beautiful girl of ten years, whom 
they tied hands and feet and threw 
into the canoe with the slain ones;

Back they came from their tri
umph, and landed on the shore here, 
within a spear’s throw from the pae- 
pae of Broken Plate. Their people 
met them with drumbeating and with 
chanting, bringing rosewood poles 
for carrying the meat. The living 
girl was slung over the shoulder of 
the leader, still bound and weeping, 
and in single file heroes and their 
people marched up the trail past the 
Roman Catholic Mission. Tohoaa, 
Great Sea Slug, chief of Atuona, was 
foremost, and over his massive 
shoulder hung The Girl Who Lost 
Her Strength.

Then from the mission came Pere 
Orens, -crucifix in hand. Tall he stood 
in garment of black, facing Great 
Sea Slug, and lifted on high his hanh 
with the crucifix in it. Pere Orens 
was tapu, not to be touched under 
pain of death, for he had been adopt
ed by Great Sea Slug, to whom he 
had explained the wonders of the 
world and given many presents. 
Powerful was the God of Pere Orens, 
and could work wonders. In his 
pocket lie carried always a small 
God, that day and night said “Mika! 
Mika!” and moved tin arms around 
and around a plate of white metal. 
Great Sea Slug heard now the voice 
of this little God in the stillness, arid 
he paused before the uplifted arm 
of Pere Orens, while the hungry peo
ple came closer that they might hear 

hat befell.
Where are you going?” said Pere 

v. ns.
To Pekia, the High Place, to 

cook a'nd eat,” said Great Sea Slug. 
Then for a space Pere Orens remain
ed silent, holding on high the cruci
fix, and in the stillness the voice of 
the small God spoke without ceasing.

“Give to me that small piece of 
livine meat,” said Pere Orens then.

“Me marnai oe, if it is your pleas
ure, take it,” said Great Sea King. 
“It is a trifle. We have enough, and 
there is more in Motopu.”

With these words he placed his 
burden upon the shoulder of the 
priest, and heading his band, again 
led them past the -Mission, over the 
river and to the High Place, where 
all night long the people feasted in 
the deep roaring and booming of the 
twelve-foot drums. But The Girl 
Who Lost Her Strength remained in 
the house of Pere Orens, who cut her 
bonds, fed her and nursed her to 
strength again. Baptized and in
structed in the religion of her savior, 
she was secretly returned to her sur
viving relatives. There she lived to 
a good age, and died four years ago, 
grateful always to the God that had 
preserved her from the oven.

h amous
, double sewn, extra roomy and 

guaranteed not to rip. The> come in all 
sizes in blue, black and striped blue denim,

$2.75 each
Heavy Work Shirts

in Flannells and Tweeds at

$1.50 to $3.50
Pure Wool Hewson Homespun 

and Bannockburn Pants
at $4.95, 5.50 and $6.95

Figures Don’t Lie.
The following conflicting statistics 

are a few gems from a collection 
quoted by Franklin P. Adams in his 
genial post-mortem on the Demon 
Rum, which appears m I.vers^body's 
Magazine: —

“Kansas is dry; Nebraska is wet. 
Kansas had 91.1 sent ant ed prisoners 
per 100,000 of population; Nebraska 
has 55.1.

“Kansas is dry; Nebraska is wet. 
Kansas’ wealth per capita Is the 
larges: in the country; its death-rate 
is the lowest ; it has the most home 
owners

“In thirty years insanity has in
creased 83 per cent, in Maine and 
94 per cent, in Kansas,

“Maine is dry; Minnesota Is wet. 
Maine has 127.3 paupers per 100,• 
000 of population, Minnesota has 
46.2.

“Kansas is dry; New York is wet. 
Kansas has 286 divorces per 100,000 
of population ; New York has 60.

“Maine and North Dakota are dry. 
Rhode Island and Pennsylvania are 
wet. Wages run higher in the wet 
states.

"And so it goes. You could, I 
could, anybody could, fill pages with 
those things. They are the smoke
screens of knowledge; the harassing 
Are of wisdom takes more skill. Dry 
Kansas has a greater per capita 
wealth than wet New York; but when 
you ask whether the Kansan is hap
pier than the New Yorker, you soar 
at once into metaphysics, and the 
chances of a fatal vrille are big.”

Tips. i
German restaurants are said to 

have abolished the tipping system. It 
has always been regarded as a nuis
ance by many people, but it Is doubt
ful whether Its abolition would be 
beneficial even to customers, says 
Tit-Bits.

The word "tip” is paid to be de
rived from the Initial letters of the 
phrase, “To Insure Promptness.” If 
this is so, with the tip promptness of 
the one tipped might go, too.

Protests against tipping are by no 
means of modern growth. George 1. 
complained about it when he first 
same to the .throne. "This Is a 
strange country." he declared. "The 
first morning after my srrfmi' at St. 
James’ I looked out of the window, 
and saw a park with walks and a 
canal, which I was told were------

' This greet hand-written Bible Is the largest volume in the world. It la being com
piled of written testimonials from 12,000 contributors, from the highest to the lowest 1. 
rank. The King and Queen of England are to contribute. The purpose is to concen
trate attention afresh upon the Bible. It will be exhibited in Caiéda, America and 
Australia. The size of the Bible is 5 feet 2 inches by 8 feet 6 inches. —---- - ,
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building Corp; Ltd. 
& Its Winding Up

By order of Court the Liquidator® 
are paying wage-earner® tho divid
end oil amounts of wages proved. 
Cheques may be had on application 
to the undersigned.

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 
Newcastle, N. B. 
l»th January, 1820.

honor conferred on but tweuiy-elght persons In all the Empire within the 
past twenty years. In partial explanation It will be remembered that 
early In the war Sir John turned over to the Admiralty his fine private 
yacht, the Florence, which served on the Atlantic Coast patrol under the 
ensign until DO longer required In the late autumn of 181L During the 
war period be also organised, equipped and sent overseas the Baton Ma
chine gun batteries ; while over ll.00d.0M of his private fortune was ex
pended In the maintenance of dependents of Estonians at the front, the 
weekly payroll stssadlng 210.000. Two thousand sis hundred and eighty- 
two voluntary recruits went frees -the T. Eaten Go 's establishments to the 
war—a man-power little short of three complete hattsltnns this splendid 
body representing IMS per cent of the company's male employees And.
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MacMillan Shoe Store

Miss Margaret McGrath visited 
Bathurst on Thursday of last week.

Mr. E A McCurdy returned from 
Montreal on Saturday.

Mr. Wm. Richardr left yesterday 
on a business trip to St John.

Rev. L. H MacLean was In Moncton 
last Friday in connection with the

Mr. Dan McPhoe of Sydney is 
spending a few days in town with 
friends. , v*

Mr. Burke White lefV last week for 
Lisbon Falls, Maine where he will 
reside in future.

Miss Helen MacMichael left on 
Saturday to resume her studies at 
Mount Allison Ladies College, Sack- 
vfHe, N. B.

Mrs. John Clarke of Moncton, Who 
has beep visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward O'Donnell returned 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. E. M Wilson and son Paul of 
Càladogie, Ont. who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs John Ashforà returned 
to their home on Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. Dr. J. E 
Park will be pleased to learn that 
she is satisfactorily recovering from 
her recent illness.

Miss Janie Hill of Cardiff, Wales, 
who has been visHing her brother, 
Mr. Albert Hill of Millerton, left for 
Toronto yesterday.

Messrs R. W. McLcllan of Frederic 
ton and John Russell of Newcastle 
left on Saturday for Victoria ville. 
Que. to attend the annual meeting of 
the Maritime Hide Co.

Mr. George M. McDade of Chatham 
'eft on (Wednesday for Saranac N. Y 
where ho will spend a month or 
more for the benefit of his health.

FLETCHER—WIER
Doaktown, Jan. 15—The marriage 

took place at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Dr. John Wier, last 
evening, of Lieut jWm. A Fletcher, 
C. E. of Barrie, Ont., and Nursing 
Sister Beatrice J. ,Wier, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. A. J Mc
Neill, B. A., of St. Thomas’ Presby
terian Church. After a bounteous 
wedding «upper the yoyung couple 
left by C. N. R. for Montreal en route 
to their future home.

WE CARRY

Men’s Dress Boots and Work Boots, Bedroom 
Slippers and Leather House Slippers, Rubbers, 
Jersey Rubbers, Overshoes, Laces, Polishes, etc.

Ladies Colored Gaiters, Tan Rubbers, Dress 
Boots in Patent, Tan, Black Dongola with Grey 
top and a line of Ladies all Grey Kid Boots, 
Ladies Bedroom Slippers, Colored Laces, ahoe 
Horns.

Dress Boots for Infants and Children, Patent 
Slippers, Bedroom Slippers, Rubbers, White 
Rubbers, Gaiters in Brown and White Corduroy.

We will be pleased to show our lines. You need not 
buy unless our goods suit you.

MacMillan Shoe Store

The Prince In His Element. Riding a Bronco at Saskatoon

Seed Oats Situation

In these districts where the oat crop 
was a partial or total failure last sea
son, farmers are becoming somewhat 
anxious as to the available supply of 
seed oats. There is a general tenden
cy on the part of fanners who have 
seed oats for sale to withhold them 
until later in the winter. The move
ment of seed oats Is delayed also, 
because transportation has been need 
ed for coal, f ed and livestock.

Possibly 400.000 bushels of seed oats 
may be required in Ontario and Que.. 
and a much larger quantity in Kva h - 
em Alberta and Saskatchewan. 'ï he 
Canadian Government Se d Purehas- 
ing Commission already has sub
stantial supplies in store in the In
tenter Terminal Elevators, and large 
quantities f f good-quality early-har- 
vester oats still to cono forward. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan require
ments will be given first considerat
ion from the seed 'fcats produced in 
these provinces.

The shortage in Ontario and Que
bec may quite easily bo remedied 
from the laigo and excellent oat 
crops in Prince Edward Island 
and Eastern Nova Scotia 
No. 1 quality Island Banner 
seed oat^ are now being de
livered as far west as Toronto at a 
price comparable with Western seed 
oafs of the same grade. The price of 
No. 1 Seed oats delivered in bulk car 
lots at any point in Ontario and Que
bec should not exceed the current 
Fort William cash price for No. 2 
Canada Western oatr by more than 
35c per bushel. Registered and ot
her select stocks true to variety may 
be higher in price.

The Dominioq, Seed Branch pro
vides a system of grading and inspec
tion, so that shippers in either (West
ern Canada or the Maritime provin
ces "may make delivery of seed in
spection certificates with their bills 
of lading. Purchasers of seed oats 
in any part of Canada may npw buy 
on the basis pf grade, No. 1 Seed, No. 
2 Seed, etc. and subject to the deliv
ery of seed inspection certificates. 
Ottawa, Dec. 31, 1919

GEO. H. CLARK, 
Seed Commissioner

is the proud record of suc
cess tii«t belongs only to

JûüiiISON’S
Anodyne |j$iMENT
A doctor's famous prescription — internal 

and external use —tor Concha, Colds. Sore 
Throat, Grippe, bronchitis, Tonsilitis, 
Cramps. Chills, Sprains, Strains, etc. A 
sa'e, sure and satisfying anodyne that 
soothvri, heals, and y tops pain.

NERVOUS WOMAN 
GOTWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Coo» 

wince Others.

Christopher, I1L—"For «oar 
dteredfirem:

An Excellent Medicine 
For Little Ones

Babys’ Own Tablets are an excell
ent medicine for little onee. They 
are mild but thorough laxative 
which sweeten tho stomach and reg
ulate the bewols thus bringing relief 
in cases of constipationf indigestion, 
colic, colds and simple fevers. Con
cerning them Mrs. L. J. Chiasson, 
Paquetville, N. B., writes:—I have 

’found Baby’c Own Tablets excellent 
for my young baby in the case of 
constipai ion and colic and gives 
me great pleasure to recommend 
them to other mothers." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

—ffsced from irregularities,
nervousness, an 
was in a ran down 
condition. Two of 
ear beat doctors

each about what 
tjk.tt PtnlrK.1.1.
Vegetable Com
pound bad done for 
others, I tried It 
and waa cored. I 
am no longer De
vons, am regultr. 
and In #xc- 

health. I believe the Comneimc, ..I 
curaaay fessais trouble.”—Mrs. Alice 
Heller, Christopher, HL 

Nervousness is often a symptom of 
weakness ar some functional derange
ment, which may be overcome by this 
famous net and herb remedy, Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, aa 
thousands et women have found by 
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E. 
Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
suggestions in regard to your ailment 
The result ef Its long experience to 
at year service»

School
Supplies

We have everything 
the boys and girls need 
in School Supplies, 
with three big cases 
of Sundries due to 
arrive.

"OLIANSBLE « Co. : :

WHITNEYVILLE N. B. W. I»
January meeting met at the home 

of Mrs. P. A. Forsyth, vice-president 
presiding opening with an ode song. 
Routine of business continued two 
new members enrolled. Nineteen 
members responded to Roll-Call. 
Yearly programme arranged. After 
close of meeting, social evening 
was spent where all were welcome 
Music and Games were indulged in, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. 
Luncheon was served and the neat 
sum of $13.40 was realized to help 
with the Institute work.

February meeting will be at the 
Home of Mrs. Ben Dunnett. Lunch
eon will be served and all are wel-

Don't forgot the date February4th.

HAY and OATS 
For Sale

We have number one and 
two grades of hay to offer, 
also best Carleton Co. oats, 
carload lots or less.

C E. & C.M. RIDEOUT, 
3-13pd Hartland, N B.

“BUY AT HOME”

Notice of Registration 
Of Nurses In N.B.

“Notice Is hereby given that an 
Examination for Registration of Nur
ses in the Province of New Bruns
wick will be held in the Medical Club- 
Rooms, 129 Charlotte St., St. Johu N.. 
B. on Wednesday, Feb. 11th at 10 A M

Application for Registration must 
he made to the Secretary of the 
Board of Examiners. All applications 
must b© accompanied by a fee of Five 
Dollars, and be in the hands of the 
Secretary not later than Tuesday 
Feb. 3rd.

MAUDE E. RETALLICK, R. N.,

Sec’y of Board of Examiners,
N. B. Association of Graduate Nurses 

General Public Hospital,
St. John, N. B.,

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue le coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-np waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative/* 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be
cause they know its action -on the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown ups.

i Honorary Colonel Sir John Craig Eaton. K.B., whose appointment to 
(the Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s directorate has been just an
nounced. is best known to the mass of the American public as president 
and dominant personality of the T. Eaton Co. Ltd. of Toronto and Winni
peg. the largest departmental institution of the Dominion, for which hie 
father, the late Timothy Eaton, fifty years ago laid the foundation. In 
official circles Sir John Is even better known as probably the foremost 
Canadian In civilian co-operation with the forces of government during tho 
war period. And in the realm of trade he leads as an exponent of scientific 
organization, while at the same time recognizing the human equation in the 
labor factor.

Sir John was born in Toronto April 28, 1876, receiving his education 
in the public schools of his native city and Upper Canada College. He 
began his commercial career with his father’s growing establishment, the 
business of which has more than doubled in volume under his administra
tion. his individual foresight leading to the opening of the Western house 
at Winnipeg in 1905, and the Moncton. N.B., outpost this past season. In 
addition to being president of the T. Eaton Co- he is director of the Domin
ion Bank, the C*» adian National Exhibition Association, and Wellesley 
Hospital; a meml>« ; of the Senate of Victoria College, Toronto; an honor
ary governor, trustee and member of the Finance Committee of the Toronto 
General Hospital : a member of the Toronto Board of Trade and of the 
Canadiari Manufacturers' Association; also one of Canada’s best known 
clubmen and sportsmen, with yachting, fishing and motoring as his favorite 
forms of recreation. Political honors, though preferred like Caesar’» 
crown, he has Utile again refused.
__ Knighted June 3. 1915, he was incidentally the recipient on Sept.. 19th,

, this being an exceptional
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building brought to the attention 
fo the Grand jury who went over 
the budding ana recommended 
that improvements asked by me 
be carried out. The first week in 
July a Commercial Traveller, who

brdke out

some i
n an who hack beeni in-contact with

concealed-the fact, broke

Hospital. About the middle of 
July I was called to Cape Bauld, .. ~

all precaution taken to prevent 
spread of disease. In the latter 
part of July, I was notified that 
as so many cases of ' SmallrPOx 
were coming into this province 
from Nova Scotia, and as the 
United States had placed a quar
antine agaihst the Province, it was 
thought advisable that \l'board

Brockville Sleighs
which include the latest designs 
with Auto Seats and fore doors. 
For finish and workmanship these 
slash» qioitol he excelled. Call and 

get our prices.
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"Beyer Crow"
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Get genuine “Bayer Tablet» of Aapirin* 
in a ‘*Bi 
with thé

The “Bayer Cross * yonr ^nly .way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians' for 
i\ineteen years and pr^ed safe by mil
lions for . Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general ^ ^
“Bayer üro*>

uJn'am wp .*>

this yrortnî». T-
-I inark that I called it- the stations 

-along the line and. fonnd -oat that 
title order waa not being strictly en
forced. On, getting bank to Monoton 
I walled, on., the taenwal Pnaeenger 
Agent and Informed hint of Vhftt, J 
(tad Amnd out, be promised to ba- 

«u pmediatelar- take the matter ,0» andf tel- 
egraeto aU agent* of the »eoiUreoi«nt», _. 
While oi Atuberat t nollod upon the" 

Medical Jioaltb, 06 tour and Informed 
h im,, M«t, v« ,had-had : •> veoaA 1 naawi MI 

mali-JPot, which were, traced to Utat 
ylclntty. I told him.: that the Sack- 

tile epidemic waa due to cases com- 
from Aytheot He promised toegwawoS Àiâ&ijatifr s

ngust Smallpox waa «ported from 
it. nwisin *Uii«*W6tlonal Rail- 

war, I flatted the district and had all 
peceesarr precautions taken, tha dte- 

"P48 W W^8r„,aprea4- ,.„In 
If case the coptaglon was , traced 

Uta VWPm* of Qflhbeo, along the 
•Matfpedla. nefF the, border,., we had 
4 houses Quyantlned beoapee pf 
Smafr-pox which ç^ne I» frpta, Qua 
beo Province. ., J ,
[ August 16th I waa notified that a 

young man working in the Bank at 
iNorp Scotia, who was only to Now- 
castle ? days, hap: developed e an» 
ptclous raah. on euerntnlng him 1 I 
found he had BmalhPog, had him 
-placed In the Isolation HoepItaL
found out that ke-had otuee from Pas. 
peblac P. Q , and that the disease

Cape
Bauld, Westmorland Co, for oases.of 
Small-Pox.., Vlrtted the Lower Sec
tion of Gloucester Co. for Inflection 
of some Fish Curing Establishments, 

(Continued on page 7)
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trade mark, the

CONSIDERS
HAWKER'S 

TOLU end CHERRY 
BALSAM

the best cough cure he hàs ever 
used. Read nis letter to us :

**1 take pleasure in elating that 1 
have used Hawker*s Tolu and 
Cherry Balsam for the last eight 
years, and consider it the best 
cough cure 1 ever used. I find 
Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent
^HON^R 'a. McKEOWN, 

OUef Justice, N. A Supreme Court] 
H.wWrTolu sad Cherry Balsam 
Mould ba in every home. Boy k 
today and he prepared. It will 
help to guard egsiaat "The ‘Flu”. 
SoU ty ut JrufpUt uuJ r-uertl Mom
JtZ&ZZ'ZupXZZL

■Mgr""- umt uib mu

CASTORIA
For Infants ani Children

in Use ForBvar30 Years
Alwtiks beard

the
Signature of

(Ocoilo»'

trict of %id9 w «Aid 
Place the disease was saîd to ha« 
been brought.-iiDweiBg March 
April. amd’May
ided between b __ __
districts. While at PoJfemquche 
personally vaccinated’ISO persons 
and after getting--DP. Richard in

genuine “Bayer TAMata of Aspirin” pharge he reported^ rtiaklng a r—... wea uw i
‘^Baypr” package, plainly marked h-OUSC to house Visitation aild vac- was prevalent In the vicinity, 
the hafety “Bayer Croee.” |anation. It was found necessary During aeptemher waa _ni

““—' e™-1' “ —■'-i- ■ to p xjclaim Compulsory vaccinat- ------ — - -
ion in the parish. I was able to 
trace this outbreak to a concealed 
case of Small-Pox, a man having 
visi ed the church at Pokemouche 
arid after the congregation had re
tired he slept in the church all 
night using the Few cushions for a 
bed. Fifteen days after some seven 
persons showed symptoms of the ! 
disease, and on my first visit - 
put 9 houses under quarantine 
with 21 inmates. This outbreak 
was harder to control than the 
Sackville epidemic as thent Mere 
no Doctors handier than CAraquet 
or Tracadie, and the Subdistrict 
Board had to employ a Dr. to go 
there. Another difficulty to Dè 
contended with was that the far
mers and fishermen objected to- 
being vaccinated during their busy 
season. Notwithstanding these 
objectors the disease was stamped 
out by the end of June, excepting 
a few isolated cases in the back 
districts. 'There were 64 cases, one 
death, and 320 contacts.

About the end of May I 
notified that a young girl had 
come out of a quarantined house 
at Amherst and escaped to St.
Paul’s Kent County. I went there 
and vaccinated contacts and quar
antined 3 houses, there was no 
further spread of the disease.

During June I had to again 
visit Kent County for Small-Pox 
in the parish of Acadiaville, vis 
ised 6 suspected houses, quaran
tined 4 and vaccinated all contacts, 
no further spread of the disease,

About the middle of June I 
again visited the jail at Richibucto 
and found they had made im
provements but had not followed 
out all my recommendations.

.«*
e;M

■NTppjîpME^ofthe 

people, far anâ near, 
“REGAKFJLOIJR” is 
known for its high and 
unijprm it is

SKrsaBfcaiitmsiiiia-ifcu .known as; the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.
THE ST. LAWtlENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

LIMIT!»
MONTREAL

. >1
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We are sure you will be Interested
in our Special Offers

DURING the MONTH of JANUARY
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

I
--t>

on. i* ItJw 
ih r Hilti

Writing Desks 
Morris Chairs 

«I^ndmiere Stands 
Pedestals 

Music Cabinets 
Chtii Cabinets 

JfrtflSeAto 
EUBMfrtori 

Stends
Rocking Chehoi;: _

Trays: - „

Bu^ta- ------
Library Tables

Book Casfà
PUfilroli» '

! -

Winter Goods
DEPARTMENT

and Robes 
at Jackets 

ined Coats
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GEO.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law

also for some wells the water -of 
which showed pollution with typhoid 
bacilli, also to Waugh District and 
upper Pokeraouehe where 2 cases of 
Small-Pox were reported. jWent to 
Alexandria, Kent Co. where Typoid 
Fever was reported to be jit a#house 
and 3 cases were down with that dis
ease, one of whom had died in the 

! Moncton Hospital. Visited Bathurst 
and Caraqnet, 3 samples of water 
taken for examination because of Typ 
hoid Fever in the h mes near the 
wells.

Oct. 20 called to Nash es Creek for 
case of Small-Pox in one of the back 
settlements, called at Lome, found 
two persons affected, quarantined two 
houses and took ell necessary precau
tions to prevent spread of disease. 
From, the last named place I went to 
%cjtvilie apd., College to rsee
about having Medical Inspectors for

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

>, NSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

PJ.A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Sollo*tor. Notary 

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle the dished ir.ust be 
w ashed. Other house- 

kvtd duties compel a woman to 
it e*nent!y have her hands fn 
w»vcr •— now hot — new cold 
These frcqoegt immersions 
during the' very cold weather 
reader the hands, Wrists, and: 
forearms very susceptible to 
soreness, redness -and rough

Dr. J. D McMillan
D&NTIS1

ounsbury Block, Newcastle

having one act tor Dorchester Parish. 
Was at Camp bell ton Oot. 28 Tor i^eet- 
in#, bf jthe Subdistrict Board; a 

which collectors of Vital Sta 
nted and JbUlSt passed,

Act jp^h iUujdyjrt to 
31st, 1919 were‘made and £orwa&e& 

to ths* Chief Medical Officer. ti,,
the year several sampleS oif1 v" 

have been sent to the 
clal “Bacteriologist for exam 

his report wells ordered 
cases of legal action 

entered into as I have tried to fitvë 

such disputes «ettled amicably, 
gases of V. E^-have had hybe titeri 

loc6| Bms aspthè 

nâbieftb *pàÿ ror tnat
ment

u Physician and Surgeon 
Office---------Dr. D, & Moore’s

vJIjsi
Residence
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ta a or
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ro.lv. .1
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mit o

MU. R
As my district is half of the fro- 

vine© andTsome parts qoite ,f J.IAII I

li .ili ,ufci tun.a.h. r.

I (jrey^y i Ijf ^ O

Great changes take place * lp/£ 50 
years. Few remain, of thdR^'fliçysi- * 

f ness when the College was- asUbliah-j- 

.ed in 1867.
X We are thankful to an 

y. public for continued gro^W"hn!l a1 
$ now ir our 53rd year, going-itrocger 
i than ever Wo^e.

; j S3
S. KERR

rnso^

To Be AW To Say

Hi . !

means a great deal to the young 
man or woman who is looking for 

1 tin office position. *
C" Throe who expect,. t* enter this 
• - schos Jbc Jhe witter ..Two» open

ing January 5th, should write for 
full particulars now. ,, ■ y

Addreee, ,

i W. U. OSBORNE, Principal
> FREDERICTON, N. B,

Nursing
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. .Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYALCOLLEGK <d SCIENCE

DtiptMMT "
'■ , TORONTO CANADA.
(MHUt

w. J. DUtbi

I have done my best during the

Act-* aoceesg itt on* stttrtet. Good 
remits tum>»een eualaed. Mid I took
forward with confidence to greater 
achievements In the coming year.

Yours Respectfully,

F. J. Desmond. D. M. H O .

fcic-A yr
- ^ OAt-LWO A SPAllfEA SPaDE

Never be caught saying mat ibe- 
cdtreo ytin used agricultural ltme 
you have fertilized your soil. ,pn< 
might just as well .condemn the: jjse 
of fêuomôbileè because you had a 

rough ride in a wheelbarrow abMe- 
"R or other. Lime on the soli àihk 

es better yields even where no plight- 
is added. This

ent
extending over

more than 20

mur 
u well ee fee actMs, Iwm, cet». 

, »Uee «S3 "i
tae-Bik Ce- To- 
‘ ‘ **&,+**'

iblek I have had to do quite an 
ount of travelling and the correspond
ence with the different Boards sfras
*»nddeti»toi.-A -! 31J 1 r '

We Are Headquarters 
For Kitchen Utensils

: sir. W. T. Oaoitotl of WïteVffli.P ÇL.
toefiFaitiS

sHf®*11

... , ,. i-| -| l,i I
JUST IN ^AwracTua^aajwwtw,. ,

•' 4 ' • X'l1" Tt ‘ a3<led. This lpts been
On, ça» «11**15*. 1 Westàm Oat. -bJmanr t^ts, , <Jh„ Jtep^rim,
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Local and General News Save Money by Buying Some of These
' '■ * •3MB» gtflUS

We are taking stock and find we are overstocked in some Hi 
pose dropping and are offering special prices to clear out—I

■ "" CtitlNTY COUNCIL
The Ootinty Council opened their 

annual session today in the Court 
House.

!f, and some liAarwe nur- 
ow is a list of what we^ffer

«mm
A Tonic For The Nerves

The Only Real Nerve Tonic Is 
a Good Supply of Rich,

Red Blood

THE REXALL STORE

For That Hoarseness
TRY OUR

MEDICATED THROAT
' Efficient in the Treatment of

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, ETC
•. ■ .... 60 DISCS FOR 25c

DISCS"If people would only attend to 
their blood. Instead of worrying 
themselves 111," said an eminent 
nerre specialist, “we doctors would 
not see our consulting rooms cnrtrdSd 
with nervous wrecks More people 
suffer from worry than anything 
else."

Th* sort of thing which the special
ist spoke of Is the nervous run-down 
condition caused by tvorwork and 
the many anxieties of to-day. Buffer 
era find themselves tired, morose, 
low spirited and unable to keep

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROYC M. DICKISON

Disgglst
January Rod and Gun nauuummun::::::;»»»» m 11 m n n i m» m n m m umts»

"That Race at Lee Rapldee" le the 
title of a thrilling story of the North 
Country written by William Mac
Millan, which appears In Canada's 
premier sportsmen* magazine. Rod 
and Gen In Canada for January. 
Another Interesting narrative la en
titled, "The Legend of the Burled 
Ram;" this deals with ram traffic of 
famous Hudsons Bay Company tn 
Tama g» sit BçenysssUe Dale, the 
beet known natural history writer In 
Canada contributes Ms usual month
ly article, telling With pen end pic-

GROCERYwell at night. Headaches, neuritis 
and other nerve peina are part of the 
misery, and It nil oomee from starved

Doctoring the nerves with poison
ous sedatives Is e terrible mistake. 
The only real nerve tonic Is e good 
supply of rich, ref blood. Therefore

Before Stock Taking we are cleaning up a lot of odds and ends and as most lines 
of Groceries are advancing, now is the time to lay some of these bargains in.

1 Real Good Broom 8 Bottles Lemon .... 
8 “ Vanille ...
Florida Grape Fruit 
Cape Cod Cranberries 
Nova Scotia Kii 
Victoria Blend 
Morris* Orange 
Red Roe# Tea 1

4 Cakes He, >y Home Soap
8 pkga.Gram ited Soap 2SeHuh Pills should be taken.

per gal.pais actually make new, rich blood,
2 Cana P«r P«ilfor 25ethe Atlantic Coast Fishing through in bulkPanshine«W appetite.the lee Is a wbokeome winter sport gives new for 2 Bethat vary few people cejoy through Powder lb. pkg 1 AOPeople bright and Filler lb. pkg 8.00It yoe are st an ‘hgt of

«•ring your-
end Dairy Butter,Choice Oranges, Davis & Fraser &Dr. wubàris-

ils the essai high Bloaters.
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“ SCHOOL CLOSED ,, 
of the rooms of the Public 

hc hoots were dosed on Monday own
ing to lack of beat In the rooms.

SoeE&T burns concert
A Robert Burns Concert Is to be 

given by Mrs. L. H. MacLean, assisted 
by other local talent, In St. James' 
Hall on Monday evening January 26th 
A choice programme has been selec
ted and everyone should endeavor to 
actend and spend an enjoyable even
ing with Burns, Scotland’s peasant 
poet." The admission price is only 
25 cts. and refreshments will be ser
ved at the close of the entertainment 
Everyone Is Invited.

BURIAL AT NEWCASTLE
NtwcasUe) Jan. 16—The funeral of 

the late WU(am Fogan was held on 
Thursday afternoon from the home of 
his sister, Mrs. James Forrest. It was 
semi-military. The pall bearers, who 
were all returned soldiers, were : Clan 
ence Wright, Fred Hachey. Harry 
Comfort, Pierce Roan. Robert Adair 
and Charlie McDonald. Rev. L. H 
MacLean conducted the services at 
the house and grave. Bugler (Whlte 
sounded the last post at the grave.

N. B. BIBLE SOCIETY
The Newcastle auxiliary of the N. 

B. Bible Society has completed its 
annual collection and the sum of 
1112.50 has been forwarded to the 
treasurer, R. T. Heyss, 8L John 
The collectors and the amount col
lected by each were as follows:— 
Mrs. Scribner, $20.85; Miss Pedolln, 
$19.60; Miss Dick, $18.60; Mies Nevln 
$12.45; Mies O'Donnell, $12.05; Miss 
Doris Atkinson, $8.76; Mias Reid, 
$6.25; Miss Robinson, $6.00 Mrs. 
Melanson, $5.70; Miss Forest, $4.60; 
Mrs. Aetie, $3.25.

CHATHAM TO ERECT
A SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL HALL

At a meeting of citizens held In 
the town hall, a resolution In favor 
of the erection of a soldiers' memor
ial hall was adoptod. The resolution 
provided that the hall should con- 
tain photographs and, so far as pos
sible, photographs of Chatham and 
East Northumberland County men 
who fell In the war, together with a 
roll of honor containing the names 
of all the men from the district who 
served In the army and other records 
and souvenirs to the war. It was sug 
gested that the hall be used as a 
home for the National History Soc
iety, public lecture ball and possibly 
for the pub* c library. The hall will 
be paid for by public subscription.

,-ROMANCE AND REALISM
.. MINGLE IN SNOW SERIAL

Photofans of the Happy Hour, 
who are especially partial to Antonio 
Moreno and Carol Holloway since 
the delights they prepared for them 
in “The Iron Test," will hear with 
.pleasure of the impending showing 
here of "Perils of Thunder Moun
tain.” It has Just been booked by 
the Happy Hour Theatre, where he 
will be shown, commencing Friday 
and Saturday.

The new serial, like the last one 
by this Intrepid team of thrill makers 
Is by Albert B. Smith and Cyrus 
Townsend Brady, foremost ferial 
writers fi ""t screen.

Suspens’ b a big element, quite 
naturally, In this screen telling of a 
continued story But the race be
tween this footer and the realism of 
feats of strength and daring and of 
"the gentler phase of romance Is said 
to be a cloee one, so that all emotions 
are stirred.

. E. W. BENSON MONTGOMERY
Newcastle, Jan. 15—Edward ,White 

Benson Montgomery passed away at 
Crossfieids, Alberta, on Tuesday, Jana 
ary 13, aged twenty-three years, after 
a short Illness of typhoid fever. He 
was the sixth son of Rev. Canon 
Montgomery, for many years rector 
of Klngscleor. He Is survived by his 
father and mother, of Strathmore, Al
berta; six brothers and three sisters 
—Henry L. George C. and Mbs Hath 
teen, of Calgary; Alien, K Hugh and 
Miss Etholredn, of Crostfleld; Gerald, 
of Revelstoke (B. C.) ; Rev. H Tally. 
Of MUHwton. (N. B.) ; and Mise Helen 
8. who lives with her parents at 
Strathmore. For several years Mr 
Montgomery was clerk In thé Royal 
Sank at Calgary. In 1114 he enlisted 
In Ike Strathoona Horse and served 
1n France until the end of the war. 
He sad Ms hrotinr. Hugh, and sister, 
Xthelreda, stone their ratoon bam 
oversees had taken oat land with s

BEAN SUPPER
The Bean Supper held last Thurs

day evening by the A. Y. P. A of St 
Andrew's Church was well patronized 
and proved a success In every way.

RE-APPOINTMENTS
Mrs. Jhmes F. Connors has been 

reappointed School Trustee for the 
town of Chatham, and Mrs Edith 
Sargeant, School Trustee for ltie 
town of Newcastle.

SNOWSTORM
On Saturday we had the bigg Sût 

snowstorm of the season, about a foot 
of snow falling. This will be a 
great benefit to our lumbermen who 
required anew for To,.d making.

J. P. RYDER FOUND
IN MONTREAL

Word was received yesterday that 
Mr. J. P. Ryder, who so mysteriously 
dl. appeared on Tuesday last, was 
found in the Salvation Army I ios.l'lal 
In Montreal

I. O. D. E DANCE 
The first dance held under the aus

pices of the recently formed I. O. D. E 
last Thursday night In the Town Hall 
was a grand success both socially 
and financially. The stun of $110.00 
vas realized.

IN ARREARS '
Would every subscriber of the Un

ion Advocate kindly look at their ad
dress tag and see If they are in ax- 
rears. If your tag Is not dated 1011 
yon are In arrears end we would ap
preciate your remittance at once.

GOES TO FUR SALE AT ST. LOUIS 
Mr. Harry Rich, the well known fur 

dealer, and salesman of Chatham, N. 
B„ leaves .Wednesday tor SL Louis, 
U. 8 A where he will attend the an
nual fur sales. Mr. Rich takes with 
him a large collect! n of furs which 
he will dispose of at the sale.

EXTENSION OF
LEAVE GRANTED

Mr. Byron N. Call, American Con
sular Agent, at this place for many 
years, who has been absent on vaca
tion for some time, has been granted 
an extension of leave until next May 
and expects to visit the Southern 
States before returning to his duties.

ST. ANDREWS’ CHURCH
In connection with the United For

ward Movement, which is being act
ively set on foot. In Newcastle to
morrow Wednesday 21st Inst, there 
will be an Intercessory and Devotion
al Service for the Church of England 
people In St. Andrews' church at half 
past three. At the evening Confer
ence, when all meet together In the 
Methodist Church the Rev. H. Has 
keth, rector of Bay du Vln will speak 
for the Anglicans.

MEMORIAL TO OUR
FALLEN HEROES

Last September a committee com 
posed of Mayor D. P. Doyle, and 
Messrs. George Stables and J. R. 
Lawlor were appointed by the citi
zens of the Town of Newcastle, to 
approach the County Councillors at 
their annual session this month and 
ascertain from them, what their plea
sure would be regarding the erection 
of a suitable memorial to Northum
berland»' fallen heroes. This com
mittee has now on hand an amount 
In the vicinity of $2000.00 as a nuc
leons for such a fund, and It was 
thought the County Councillors would 
be willing to vote a substantial 
amount to erect such a memorial In 
the Shlretown. The Connell la now In 
session and It la sincerely hoped that 
they will consider faborably this mat
ter and show their appreciation of 
our fallen heroes service.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY
TROPHY 1MATCH

The Chatham and Newcastle ‘ciir- 
lers, ten rinks strong, will play their 
annual match for the Highland 
Society Trophy on Friday, 23rd Inst.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
Walter MatchStt of Red bank ' ap

peared before Police Magistrate Law
lor, Newcastle; on Friday, charged 
with stealing an overcoat from the 
Royal Hotel. He was sent up for 
trial at the next session of the County 
Court which convenes on Jan. 37th.

LEAK IN WATER MAINE
A bad break in the water main 

occurred last Thursday on the upper 
part of Pleasant SL It was some 
time before the break was found and 
the water pressure gas greatly re
duced. The upper portion of Pleasant 
St. was cut off during the afternoon 
and repairs effected.

M. 8. N. CO GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS 

At the annual meeting of the M. S.
N. Co. held last Tuesday In Chatham 
tt was the general opinion of the 
stock holders, that In view of the 
financial standing, stops should be 
taken to wind the affairs of the com
pany up.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
Up to the preeent nothing has 

been heard a# to the Intentions of the 
committee which was appointed to 
make application for the establish
ment of a vocational school In New
castle The Town Council has auth
orised a grant of $600.00, and the 
public, naturally, are wondering, why 
nothing further has been done In the 
matter.

..FIRE IN BRUNSWICK SHOP 
Fire broke out last night at 8 

o'clock tn The Brunswick Shop on 
Castle st., which Is conducted by R. 
A. N Jarvis. The Ore spread rapidly,to 
the upper part of the building but 
was checked by the Fire Department, 
before gaining much headway. A 
large quantity of water was poured 
tnto the upper portion of the build
ing, which leaked through the sheet 
Iron celling to the store below, des
troying the stock to a large exteprt- 
The water also leaked through tie 
celling of Mrs. E. A. MacMillan's 
shoe store which Is In the same build 
Ing, and but for the assistance of a 
number of citizens who removed the 
large boot and shoe stock which Mrs. 
MacMillan keeps, to the side of the 
store which was dry; a much larger 
loss would havo been sustained 
Some of the stock. Including a num
ber of phonographe were removed 
from the Brunswick Shop. The build
ing Is owned by Mr. John Brender 
and Is covered by Insurance, as Is al
so the boot and shoe stock of Mrs 
MacMillan.

Grapelade (large) .... :............ 35c per tin
Green Coffee .............................. 35c per lb
Buckwheat Flour............................  08c per lb
Lenox Soap........,.......................... 6 for 25c
Goblin -Hand Soap........................  4 for 25c
.Toilet Paper ,............................. .4 for 25c
Washboards Globe ........................  45c each

: “ Waverly ....................... 45c “

“ * Glass ............................ 55c
No. 5 Standard' Brooms................. 55c “
Beauty Brooms ... ......................... 75c “
Durable Brooms ......... ..................... 45c “
All China and Glassware 25 p. c. discount

Ice Cream Powder *J
(chocolate flavor)....... ... 3 pkgs for 25c;

JeUo “ it .. ....... ............ 3
Jello (other flavors)................. 2
Pancake Flour ..... .,.........  .2
Biscuit Flour .......................  2
Corn Stitch ............................2
Laundry Starch.................... . . 2
Figs, 5 oz. pkg for................
Betty’s Mince Meat ................. 20c per bottle
Heinz Tomato Soup................... 20c “ tin;
Snider Tomato Soup.................. 15c “ tin ,
Grapelade (small) ...................... 18c “ tin'

*?5c
10c

Only the stock now on hand will be sold at above'prices.
D. W. ST0THART

Special Mid-Winter Sale
For The Next Two Weeks On

BOYS, MISSES, LADIES AND CHILDRENS
Horse Hide and Buck Skin

MOCCASINS
Big Bargains in Boys Leather Mitts

while present stock lasts

G. M. LHKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

For The Sick Room

The Celebrated English Lavender
A National Perfume—Picked When Flower was in Bloom.

Packed in neat little bags for the children going to school to wear 
around their neck to prevent diseases.

Newcastle J. MORRIS Druggist


